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1.1: About this document

1 About this document
1.1 Scope
This document explains how to manage firmware and configuration files on your Virtual Access router.

1.2 Readership
This document is for engineers who have previous experience configuring and managing networks.
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2: Managing firmware

2 Managing firmware
Firmware on a Virtual Access router consists of two deliverables: an ‘.img’ extension
image file that defines the operation of the router and a ‘web’ extension web file for the
embedded web server.
The router has two flash segments available for the image: image1 and image2. Only
one segment will be active. It is good practise to upgrade image firmware to the
alternate image segment. Changing the active image requires a reload to take effect.

2.1 Managing firmware via the web
To view the active image, from the Start page, click Advanced.
In the Advanced menu, click Diagnostics.

Figure 1: The diagnostics page
To change the active image, from the Start page, click Advanced.
In the Advanced menu, click Expert View.
In the top menu, click Operations.
In the Operations menu, click file transfers->set boot image.
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2: Managing firmware

Figure 2: The next boot software (program) image page

2.2 Managing firmware via the command line
Command line: show system software version
This command line displays the operating software version number.

Figure 3: Output of the command line show system software version

Command Line: show system software variant
This command line displays the operating software country code.

Figure 4: Output of the command line show system variant

Command line: show current image
This command line displays the name of the operating software image file that is
currently running.

Figure 5: Output of the command line show current image

Command line: set next image <filename>
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2: Managing firmware

This command line makes the image held in flash in segment <filename> the one that
will be used the next time the system boots.

Figure 6: Output of the command line set next image
Image 1

Image stored in image segment 1.

Image 2

Image stored in image segment 2.

Alt image

Image stored in image segment that is not currently running. (Show current
Image).

Table 1: Descriptions of image command

Command line: show ident
This command line displays the name of the current software in both mid segments of
the web version and boot loader version.

Figure 7: Output of the command line

Command line: show next image
This command line displays the name of the operating software file that will be loaded
the next time the device reloads.

Figure 8: Output of the command line show next image
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3: Upgrading firmware and configuration files

3 Upgrading firmware and configuration files
3.1 Setting the TFTP server
If you need to upgrade your firmware or configuration files, place both the image and
web file firmware and the configuration file onto the TFTP server directory.
To browse to the router, type your IP address into the URL field of your browser. The
Start page appears.

Figure 9: The start page
From the Start page, click Advanced.
In the Advanced menu, click Expert View.
In the top menu, click Operations.
In the Operations menu, select file transfers->specify the TFTP servers.

3.2 Configuring the IP address of your TFTP server
Ensure the router’s TFTP server address is configured to the IP address of the device
your TFTP server is running on. If it is not configured, in the TFTP Server Address field,
enter the IP address of the PC that is running the TFTP server.
In the TFTP server window, click Update.
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3: Upgrading firmware and configuration files

Figure 10: The TFTP setup window
The Configuration Update Result page confirms that the configuration was successful.

Figure 11: The configuration update results page
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3: Upgrading firmware and configuration files

Command line: Set tftp server ip address <ip_address>
This command line sets the TFTP server IP address. For this command to take effect you
must commit the change.

Figure 12: Output from the command line set tftp server ip address <ip address>

3.2.1

Downloading the image file
In the Operations menu, select update router->image.
In the remote filename field, enter the name of the image to download. In the figure
below, the image name is tbm90903es_rc1.img. Ensure the filename you enter is
identical to the filename you copied onto your TFTP PC.
In the local filename drop-down menu, select the image segment. Normally, this is the
alternate image to the one currently running.
Click Download to download the image on the router.

Figure 13: The image update window

Command line: dl <file_name> <image1 | image2>
This command line downloads the specified filename to image1 or image2 flash segment.

Figure 14: Output from the command line dl <file name> <image | image 1>
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3: Upgrading firmware and configuration files

Image 1

Image stored in image segment 1.

Image 2

Image stored in image segment 2.

Table 2: Descriptions of image command
The file download status applet appears. Wait until the current status shows Transfer
Complete ok.

Figure 15: The file download status window showing ‘Transfer Complete ok’ message

Command line: dls
This command line displays the status of the download.

Figure 16: Output of the command line dls

3.2.2

Setting the boot image file
To ensure that image I is set as the program image to use, in the Operations menu,
select file transfers->set boot image.
Ensure the image segment is the same as the image downloaded.
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3: Upgrading firmware and configuration files

Figure 17: Setting the boot image file

Command line: set next image <file segment>
This command line makes the image held in flash in segment filename the one that will
be used the next time the system boots.

Figure 18: Output of the command line set next image <file segment>
Image 1

Image stored in image segment 1

Image 2

Image stored in image segment 2

Alt image

Image stored in image segment that is not currently running. (Show current
Image)

Table 3: Descriptions of image command

3.2.3

Downloading the web file
In the Operations menu, select update router->web.
In the remote filename field, enter the name of the web file to download. In the figure
below, the web file name is vam81003.web. Ensure the filename you enter is identical to
the filename you copied onto your TFTP PC.
Click Download to download the web file on the router.
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Figure 19: The web update page

Command line: dl <file_name> web
This command line downloads the specified filename to the web server flash segment.

Figure 20: Output from the command line dl <file name> web
The file download status applet appears. Wait until the current status shows Transfer
Complete ok.

Figure 21: The web file download status page
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Command line: dls
This command line displays the status of the download.

Figure 22: Output from the command line dls

3.3 Reloading the router
If you wish to upgrade your configuration files before reloading the router, skip this
section and go to section 3.3.3, ‘Downloading the configuration file’.
To complete the upgrading process:
From the Start page, click Advanced.
In the Advanced menu, click Expert View.
In the Expert view menu, click Reload. The System Reload page appears.

Figure 23: The system reload page
On the System Reload page, click Reload Router.
On reboot, the router will run the new image and web.

Command line: reload
This command line executes a system reset.

Figure 24: Output from the command line reload

3.3.1

Upgrading the configuration files
If you have just upgraded your image and web files, go to section 3.3.3, ‘Downloading
the configuration file’.
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If you have not upgraded your image and web files but you need to upgrade your
configuration files, browse to the router and type your IP address into the URL field of
your browser. The Start page appears.

Figure 25: The start page
From the start page, click Advanced.
In the Advanced menu, click Expert View.
In the top menu, click Operations.
In the Operations menu, select file transfers->specify the TFTP servers.

3.3.2

Configuring the IP address of your TFTP server
If you have already configured the IP address of your TFTP server, go to section 3.3.3,
‘Downloading the configuration file’.
If the IP address is not configured, in the TFTP Server Address field, enter the IP address
of the PC that is running the TFTP server.
In the TFTP server window, click Update.
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Figure 26: The TFTP page
The Configuration Update Result page confirms that the configuration was successful.

Figure 27: The configuration update results page
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Command line: Set tftp server ip address <ip_address>
This command line sets the TFTP server IP address. For this command to take effect you
must commit the change.

Figure 28: Output of the command line set tftp server ip address <ip address>

3.3.3

Downloading the configuration file
In the Remote Filename field, type the file name of the configuration file to download.
The default setting is <$$.ini>. In the figure below, the file name is 00E0C800C4B1.ini.
Ensure the filename you enter is identical to the filename you copied onto your TFTP PC.
In the local filename drop-down menu, select the file segment. Normally this is the
alternate configuration file to the one currently running.
Click Download to download the configuration file on the router.

Figure 29: The configuration update page

Command line: dl <file_name> <factconf | config1 | config2>
This command line downloads the specified filename to either factconf, config1 or
config2.
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Figure 30: Output of command line dl <file name> <factconf | config1 | config2
Factconf

Use the configuration stored in the factory configuration file the next
time the system boots.

config1

Use the configuration stored in config1 the next time the system boots.

config2

Use the configuration stored in config2 the next time the system boots.

Table 4: The possible flash segments for configuration download
The file download status applet appears. Wait until the current status shows Transfer
Complete ok.

Figure 31: The file download status page showing ‘Transfer Complete ok’ message

Command line: dls
This command line displays the status of the download.

Figure 32: Output of the command line dls
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3.3.4

Uploading the configuration file
In the Local Configuration field, choose the configuration file to upload. Normally this is
the current configuration file. Click begin upload to send the file to the tftp server.

Figure 33: The send configuration page

Command line: upload –f <RemoteFileName.ini> <factconf | config1 |
config2>

Figure 34: Output of command line upload -f <RemoteFileName> <factconf | config1 | config2
This command line uploads the specified configuration file factconf, config1 or config2
onto the TFTP server. It specifies the name of the file that will be saved on that server.
Click status of send. Wait until the current status shows Transfer Complete ok.

Figure 35: Output The file upload status page showing ‘Transfer Complete ok’ message

Command line: uls
This command line displays the status of the upload.
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3.3.5

Setting the boot configuration file
To ensure that config I is set as the program configuration file to use, in the Operations
menu, select file transfers->set boot configuration.
Ensure the configuration segment is the same as the configuration downloaded.

Figure 35: Setting the boot configuration file
To complete the upgrading process, you must reload the router. Go to section 3.3,
‘Reloading the router’.
On reboot, the router will run the new image and web.

Command line: set next config <configFile>
This command line makes the configuration file held in flash the file to be used the next
time the system boots. The table below shows the four file options for the configuration
file.
Factconf

Use the configuration stored in the factory configuration file the next time the system
boots.

config1

Use the configuration stored in config1 the next time the system boots.

config2

Use the configuration stored in config2 the next time the system boots.

Altconfig

If config1 is running, use the configuration stored in config2 the next time the system
boots.
If config2 is running, use the configuration stored in config1 the next time the system
boots.

Table 5: There are four file options for the config file
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